**ELECTRICAL**

3M
ALUM GREENFIELD
ALUM-SEU-SER-URD WIRE
AREA LIGHTING / POLES & FIXTURES
ARLINGTON DIE-CAST
ASTRALITE EMERGENCY LITES
AUDIO CABLE
BUCHANNAN
BURNSY
BUSSMAN
CABLE JACKS
CAT 5 JACKS
CAT 5 & 5E CABLE
CLEAR TAPS
CLEVIS INSULATORS
EMT CONDUIT
EXTRA-CIRCUIT ROMEX
FLOOR BOXES
* GENERAC
  GUY WIRE & WRAP GRIPS
  HALCO
  HIGH VOLTAGE-XLP-EPR CABLE
  HOME THEATER DIMMING
  HOSPITAL GRADE CABLE
  HYDREL INGROUND LIGHTING
  IDEAL
* INTERMATIC
  IN-USE COVERS
  KEYSTONE BALLASTS
  LED EXIT LIGHTS
  LED HIGHWAY
  LITHONIA LIGHTING
  LUTRON
  MC CABLE COPPER & ALUM
  METALLIC / NON METALLIC FLEX CONDUIT
  MILBANK BOXES NEMA 1, 3R, 12
  MURRAY BY SIEMENS
  NICOR LIGHTING
  P&S IN WALL Timers
  PASS & SEYMOUR
  PHONE CABLE
  PHONE JACKS
  PIN & SLEEVE CONNECTORS
  PORCELAIN PRODUCTS
  PORTABLE CORD (SJO,SO,GGC)
  PVC JUNCTION BOXES
  PVC SCH 40 & SCH 80
  Q-MARK - MARLEY
  RAB OUTDOOR LIGHTING
  RACO
  RELAYS
  RESIDENTIAL NETWORK WIRING BY P&S
  RF6 COAXIAL CABLE
* RIGID
  ROMEX & UF
  SAFETY SWITCHES
  SEAGULL
  SIDING BLOCK - BOXES
  SIEMENS
  SIGN LIGHTING
  SMART CABLE
* SOUTHWIRE
  SPECIALTY FUSES

**ELECTRICAL**

STEEL BOXES
STOP / START PENDANTS
STR BLADE PLUGS & CONNECTORS
SWITCHES & RECEPTACLES
THEATRICAL DIMMING SYSTEMS
TRANSFORMERS
TRAY CABLE
TRIPLEX
TVSS & ISOLATED
UNDERGROUND PHONE WIRE
UNIVERSAL PATCH PANELS & RACKS
VAPORPROOF INC & HD
WALL HEATERS
WELDING CABLES
WIRE MESH GRIPS
WIREMOLD METAL & PVC

**HVAC**

ACME MIAMI
AIRQUEST
AIRTEC
* AMTROL
  AMANA
  APRICUS SOLAR THERMAL
  ARGO ELECTRIC BOILERS
  BASEMENT EXPANSION TANKS
  BASSET HANGER
* BELL & GOSSETT
  BRADFORD WHITE INDIRECTS
  BURNHAM - CI RADIATORS
* CALEFFI
  CAPACITORS
  COMFORTAIRE / HEAT CONTROLLER
  COOPER INSTRUMENTS
  COVALENCE ADHESIVES
  CROWN ENGINEERING
  DELAVAN NOZZLES
  DIVERSITEX
  DRYER VENTS
  DUCT BOARD CERTAINEED
  DUCT TAPE
* DUNKIRK
  EMPIRE COMFORT SYSTEMS
  E-Z HEADERS
  FAST PARTS
  FIELD CONTROLS
* GENERAC
  GENERAL FILTERS
  GEOTHERMAL PIPE
  GRAY METAL
  HART & COOLEY
  HAYDON BASEBOARD
  HBX CONTROLS
  HEAT FAB
  HEIL
  HOFFMAN
  HONEYWELL
  LUX
  ICP - COMMERCIAL
  ISI BUILDING PRODUCTS
  JOHNSON CONTROLS
  KAMCO
  KIDDE
  LAARS
  LAU

**INDOOR AIR QUALITY**

AAF FLANDERS
APRILAIRE
BROAN
CIMATEC/INNERCO
FANTECH
GENERAL FILTERS
RESIDEO - HONEYWELL HOME
* KIDDE SMOKE / CO DETECTORS
  LIFE BREATH
  PANASONIC
  RGF
  TRION

**PIPE VALUES AND FITTINGS**

ACR COPPER
BLACK
* BELL & GOSSETT
  BRASS / CHROME FITTINGS
  C.I. SOIL PIPE & FITTINGS
  CERRO
  CHARLOTTE PIPE
  COMPRESSION COPPER

* Featured Vendors
**PLUMBING VALUES AND FITTINGS**

FLARE
HANCOR
HOFFMAN
J.R.Smith
MALLEABLE FITTINGS BLK & GALV
MCDONNELL MILLER
MERIT BRASS
MR. PEX
MUELLER STREAMLINE
NIBCO
NORWESCO SEPTIC TANKS
PUSH FITTINGS
PVC, PVC /DWV PRESS, SCH 40
ROCKFORD
S&D SEWER MAIN , CPVC, SCH 80
STEEL - SCH. 40 BLK & GALV. PIPE
STRUT FITTINGS
TITEFLEX-GASTITE
UNDERGROUND GAS PIPE
WATTS DRAINAGE
WATTS RADIANT
WIELAND / KESSLER
ZURN
ZURN WATER PEX

**PLUMBING**

A.O. SMITH
A.Y. McDONALD
ACE - CENTRIFUGAL
AQUATIC
BASCO
BASE PRODUCTS
BEMIS
BLANCO
BLUE MONSTER
BOSCH
BOSS CAULK
BRADFORD WHITE
BRADLEY
BRASSCRAFT
BRASSTECH
BRIZO
CENTRAL BRASS
CHICAGO FAUCET
CIMBERIO
CSI DONNER
DANZE
DEARBORN
DELTA
DORMONT
EEMAX
ELCOMA
ELKAY
ELKHART
FERNCO
FLUIDMASTER
FLUSHMATE
FRALO
GERBER
GERBERIT
GOULDS XYLEM
GREENFIELD
GROHE
GUY GRAY

**PLUMBING**

HANGERS / STRUTS
HARTELL
HERCULES
IN-SINK-ERATOR
IPS / WELDON
JOHN WOOD
JONES / JUMBO
KOHNER
KROWNE
LIBERTY PUMPS
LITTLE GIANT
MATCO NORCA
MCGUIRE
MISSION RUBBER
MOEN
MR. STEAM
EL MUSTEE & SONS
NAPCO
NOMACO
NDS CHANNEL DRAIN
NORITZ
OATEY
OPPELLA
PETERSON VENT CAPS
PIPE INSULATION
PLUMMORCE
REMEE CASTING
RONBOW
S.J. ELECTRO
SANIFLO
SLOAN VALVE
STERLING
SWANSTONE
SYMMONS
TAPP BASINS
TRUEBRO
UNITED PIPE
UPONOR
WATER METERS
WATTS DRAINAGE
WELD-ON
WELBILT
WET PLUG
WOODPRO
ZOELLER

**REFRIGERATION**

BOHN
CHEMOURS REFRIGERANTS
COILMASTER
CROWN / TONKA WALK-INS
DELFIELD
DRAKE
FLEX-HEAT
FLO-CON
GOLDEN REFRIGERANTS
HEATCRAFT
HENRY/A&F COMPONENTS
HONEYWELL REFRIGERANTS
ICOR REFRIGERANTS
JB INDUSTRIES
JM FLUIDICS
JOHNSON CONTROLS
K-FLEX

**REFRIGERATION**

KOOLNAIRE
MULTIPLEX
NU-CALGON
PARKER HANNIFIN
RANCO CONTROLS
RAYCHEM
RDI MANITOWOC
RDM PRODUCTS
RECTORSAL
REFRIGERATION OILS
REFRIGERATION RESEARCH
RITCHIE ENGINEERING
SEALED UNIT PARTS
SERVEND
SPORLAN VALVE
STRUT CHANNEL, FITTINGS
SUPERIOR BRASS VALVES
SUPERIOR HVAC PRODUCTS
TECUMSEH
TEMPRITE
VACUUM PUMP
V-BELTS
VIBRA CLAMPS
WELBILT
YELLOW JACKET
ZOOMLOCK FITTINGS

**TOOLS**

CLIPPING
DIABLO TOOLS
GENERAL WIRE & SPRING
HARRIS SOLDER
INFICON
IRWIN
KIPEX HAND TOOLS
LENNOX / AMERICAN SAW
MALCO
MILLROSE
MILWAUKEE
PETER MANGONE INC.
RAY-O-VAC BATTERIES
RIDGID
SENSIBLE PRODUCTS
SPECTROLINE
SUPERIOR
TURBO TORCH
UEI
WORTHINGTON
YELLOW JACKET

**WATER SYSTEMS**

AMERICAN GRANBY
AQUA PURE
CUNO-FOOD SERVICE
DICKENS
ENDOT
HARVARD
MacCLEAN
NDS
STERLING WATER PRODUCTS
UV BULBS
VIQUA UV
WELLMATE

* Featured Vendors
### SERVING WNY & NORTHERN PA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Batavia</td>
<td>29 Evans St, 14020</td>
<td>585-343-5085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>1572 Main St, 14209</td>
<td>716-882-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>400 Smith St, 14210</td>
<td>716-826-3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>1674 Kenmore Ave, 14216</td>
<td>716-876-7225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>2477 Broadway, 14227</td>
<td>716-895-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence</td>
<td>5605 Harris Hill Rd, 14221</td>
<td>716-741-4124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depew</td>
<td>5635 Transit Rd, 14043</td>
<td>716-684-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derby</td>
<td>1695 Overhead Rd, 14047</td>
<td>716-627-2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Aurora</td>
<td>558 Buffalo Rd, 14052</td>
<td>716-652-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
<td>1108 West 12th St, 16501</td>
<td>814-454-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
<td>2315 Powell Ave, 16506</td>
<td>814-838-8332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>186 East Main St, 14063</td>
<td>716-413-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>2184 Foote Ave Ext, 14701</td>
<td>716-484-9166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenmore</td>
<td>1667 Military Rd, 14217</td>
<td>716-871-8970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockport</td>
<td>6707 Lincoln Ave, 14094</td>
<td>716-433-1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Castle, PA</td>
<td>1205 W. State St, 16101</td>
<td>724-658-6641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls</td>
<td>8890 Porter Rd, 14304</td>
<td>716-297-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Tonawanda</td>
<td>908 Niagara Falls Blvd, 14120</td>
<td>716-694-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil City, PA</td>
<td>4000 State Route 257, 16346</td>
<td>814-676-2733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>31 North Union St Ext, 14760</td>
<td>716-372-2191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard Park</td>
<td>3689 California Rd, 14127</td>
<td>716-662-4906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>1800 E Main St, 14609</td>
<td>585-288-6880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>845 Maple St, 14611</td>
<td>585-235-2030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SERVING CENTRAL NY & NORTHERN PA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>1 Lexington Ave, 13021</td>
<td>315-252-7581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binghamton</td>
<td>59 Chenango Bridge Rd, 13901</td>
<td>607-772-0222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endicott</td>
<td>24 Delaware Ave, 13760</td>
<td>607-754-4404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmira</td>
<td>1006 Sullivan, 14901</td>
<td>607-734-2246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>1902 State Route 14, 14456</td>
<td>315-789-4944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseheads</td>
<td>811 South Main St, 14845</td>
<td>607-739-5658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca</td>
<td>143 Central Ave, 13357</td>
<td>315-894-5669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool</td>
<td>118 Salina St, 13088</td>
<td>315-451-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneonta</td>
<td>5 Commercial Dr, 13820</td>
<td>607-432-4433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse</td>
<td>112 Plum St, 13204</td>
<td>315-476-7429</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R - Offers Full Line of Refrigeration Products

---

**Premier Kitchen and Bath Selection Centers**

www.visionarybaths.com

---

**Service Starts Here at Irr Supply!**

Over 150 years of doing business with integrity. We are a full line distributor meeting all of your Plumbing, HVAC, Electrical, and Refrigeration needs.

**Added Value & Benefits we bring to you include**

- 35 Convenient Locations
- 2 Regional Distribution Centers
- 24 Hour Emergency Service
- Special Orders
- Jobsite Deliveries
- Hundreds of Vendors / Thousands of Items
- Monthly & Seasonal Promotions
- Knowledgeable & Helpful Customer Service
- Technical Product Expertise & Support
- Product Application Assistance
- Training Seminars
- Visionary Baths & More Showrooms
- Warranty Service
- Annual Irr Supply Trip Incentive Program

...there's no need to stop anywhere else.